[Intraoperative digital cholangiography during laparoscopic cholecystectomy interventions].
In the last years, laparoscopic cholecystectomy has become the method of choice in the surgical treatment of gallbladder stones. Recently, the same laparoscopic approach has been used to remove choledochus stones. This surgical procedure needs the accurate intraoperative study of the biliary tree with diagnostic imaging modalities to better define the anatomy of the biliary ducts and the possible presence of choledochus stones. To this purpose, transcutaneous and endolaparoscopic US with dedicated probes and intraoperative cholangiography can be performed. In this study, we performed 30 laparoscopic cholecystectomies during which all the patients were submitted to intraoperative cholangiography with a digital fluoroscopic unit. The maneuvers for catheter insertion in the cystic duct and the examination as a whole took 3 to 5 minutes. Intraoperative cholangiography demonstrated choledochus stones in 3 patients, while preoperative US detected them in 2 patients only. In 8 cases the dynamic study, carried out with digital image acquisition, allowed to refer the biliary duct filling defects to artifacts caused by the presence of air bubbles. In conclusion, intraoperative cholangiography, also during endolaparoscopic cholecystectomy, plays a major role in the surgical assessment of the biliary tree. When the procedure was performed with a digital fluoroscopic unit, its diagnostic accuracy was higher and the images on the TV monitor were better visualized.